The study was undertaken to have a comparative investigation on the quality of available brand and non-brand fluid milk consumed by the inhabitants of Chittagong City (CC). Milk samples were collected from the city vendors, departmental stores, households and dairy farms. A total of 100 samples were analyzed for nutritional (percentage of butter fat, solids-not-fat and protein), chemical (pasteurization test, added preservatives and adulteration status) and microbial (standard plate count and coliform count) parameters to evaluate the quality of the collected milk samples. The study reveals that the collected milk samples show significant (P˂0.01) variation in nutritional, chemical and microbiological parameters among the sources. All brands milk samples were properly pasteurized. The quality of milk samples from local farms was good except coliform counts. All the samples possessed high coliform counts. The quality of farm produced milk and rural milk were deteriorated by middlemen due to adulteration with water. Water adulteration was detected in 68% and 54% of the milk samples in case of vendor supplied rural and vendor supplied farm milk respectively. Most alarming fact is more than 10% milk samples contained formalin in case of vendor supplied rural milk. It may be concluded that both the vendor supplied rural milk and vendor supplied farm milk were low quality due to water adulteration and added formalin preservatives respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Milk has been the quality food sources for humans since long before the recorded history. It is wellknown that milk is ``almost complete'' as well as wholesome nutritious food for all mammals including human being. Chittagong is the second largest city called as port city and commercial capital of Bangladesh. Human population of Chittagong city (CC) is 2,592,439 [1] and total estimated demand (250 ml/day/person) of fluid milk is 648110 litre /day. The amount of produced milk in CC is very negligible against the demand. To meet the demand of fluid milk of such a huge population four sources of milk is available in CC namely farm produced milk (FPM), vendor supplied farm milk (VSFM), vendor supplied rural milk (VSRM) and market milk (MM) of different brands. In both farm and village conditions good quality milk can be expected from good management practices of dairy cows. An irregularity and bad management may cause the deterioration in quality of milk produced [2] . On the other hand, if milk is adulterated its nutritive value is greatly affected. The study of [3] that was conducted on the quality of milk supplied by different vendors in Mymensingh town, Bangladesh and found that the quality of milk available in the local market were inferior to milk produced at Bangladesh Agricultural University dairy farm, Mymensingh. This result indicates that the consumers are not getting good quality milk from local markets in that area. In order to prevent this, it needs to create awareness among the consumers about the quality of what they are consuming. A large quantity of imported powder milk has been being used along with the fluid milk due to shortage of fluid milk. High quality milk and milk products are necessarily of consumers ' demand for which milk production and distribution of quality milk is of utmost importance from the view point of public health. Milk is an excellent food not only for humans but same is true for bacteria also [4] . The unprocessed and un-chilled raw milk has very short shelf life and usually gets sour within a few hours due to bacterial growth [5] . Clean milk production, handling and transport are thus very important. While it is essential that animal, particularly its udder and teats are cleaned before milking and milkman washes its own hands, cleaning of utensils used in milking, storage and transport are of utmost importance in clean milk production and supply. Various utensils are used for the purpose but buckets and cans are more commonly used [6] . Thus milk and the dairy products can be the important sources of food-borne pathogens. Moreover, adulteration of milk with water, which is very common in Bangladesh, not only causes dilution of milk reducing the milk solids, but also involves the risk of introducing germs into the milk along with further decrease in quality. To keep a surveillance of milk quality especially from government level is necessary like other countries. It needs to have continuous follow up by a team or by a specific department. Though Government of our country possesses Bangladesh Standard and Testing Institute (BSTI) under the Ministry of Science and Technology to play this role but surveillance is almost unperceivable. Information is not available on the quality of milk from different sources in CC. However, very limited number of research works has been carried out in Bangladesh regarding milk quality. Therefore, the present study was undertaken with the aim to make a comparative study regarding nutritional, chemical and microbiological quality of the milk from different sources in CC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The milk quality tests were done in the Dairy Science Laboratory under the Dept. 
Procedure of Sampling
The FPM samples were collected from farms after milking all the cows and properly mixing with the help of plunger and dipper. The VSFM and VSRM samples were collected from households and bulk sources of vendors with the help of plunger and dipper. The MM samples of five brands were collected from different departmental stores of CC on the basis of date and batch of production.
Quality Tests
Specific gravity, total solids %, solids-not-fat (SNF) %, butter fat % were determined by [7] . The protein percentage was determined by following the method of [8] . The Phosphatase test was done by using Gerber Phosphatase Kits. Added preservative (formalin, hydrogen per oxide, borax and bicarbonate) and adulterants (added water, cane sugar, starch, skim milk powder) detection tests were performed as per the instruction of [9] . Total viable bacterial population and coliform count were done as per recommendation of [10] .
Statistical Analysis
The data were recorded and categorized in Microsoft Office Excel sheet and finally analyzed by Compare means One-way ANOVA by using statistical software SPSS 11.5 version.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Non brand and Brand Milk
Among the four sources of milk the average specific gravity was lowest in case of VSRM (1.025), highest in case of FPM (1.028) as shown in Table 1 . The lower specific gravity value of VSRM indicates more water adulteration. The nutritional quality of FPM and rural milk was deteriorated by middlemen due to water adulteration. This result is agreed with the findings of [3] . The average specific gravity of MM was within the limit (1.028-1.032) of Bangladesh Standard [1] . The average specific gravity of VSRM was slightly lower than the standard value of raw milk (1.026-1.034). But the average specific gravity of other non-brand milk samples were within the range.
In spite of water adulteration, the butter fat (BF) content was higher in case of VSRM compared to other three sources (Table 1) . It might be due to the reason that milk was collected from indigenous cows and / or mixing of previous day's evening milk to the next day's morning milk since milk from indigenous cattle and evening milk contain higher percentage of fat. The FPM contained 3.75% BF which is higher than the findings of [9] for raw milk, the BF content of FPM is satisfactory but quality deterioration was done by vendors. The SNF content of FPM, VSFM, VSRM and MM were 8.33, 7.98, 7.85 and 8.20%, respectively. The SNF content of FPM was slightly higher than the findings of [11] in case of raw farm milk. The SNF content of MM was higher than [1] in case of pasteurized milk. The highest SNF content was estimated in FPM and lowest in VSRM. The protein content of FPM, VSFPM, VSRM and MM were 3.13, 2.68, 2.50, and 3.37%, respectively ( Table   1 ). The highest protein was found in MM and lowest in VSRM. The protein content of raw milk was recorded 3.77% [12] , which greatly differed from the present findings. It might be due to the inadequate protein content in ration. The protein content of MM was 3.37 which agreed with the protein content of [1] standard for pasteurized milk. The less protein content in VSRM might be due to adulteration with water. The SPC of the raw milk was within the limit of standard but greatly differed from the MM. The SPC of the MM was greatly lower than the findings of [1] . The coliform count was higher in case of FPM, VSFM, and VSRM than the standard value but lower in case of MM. The higher counts of coliform in case of FPM, VSFPM and VSRM indicate that proper hygienic measures were not taken before and during milking. The coliform count of raw milk agreed with the findings of [13] . The statistical analysis showed that the specific gravity, BF, SNF, protein, SPC and coliform count differed significantly (P< 0.01) among the sources. Table 2 shows that the MM of all five brands available in CC was properly pasteurized and bacterial count very satisfactory and also shows that all brands of MM contained a bit higher amount of SNF and protein though the average BF percentage was a bit lower than the [1] except Brand 1 and Brand 2 but well acceptable. The quality of Brand 1 sample was the best in every aspect among all brands of MM available in Chittagong city ( Table 2 ). The statistical analysis showed that the difference in the mean of BF, protein and SPC were highly significant (P<0.01) and the mean of SNF also differed significantly (P<0.05) among the various brands of milk. Table 3 shows that 10.52% of VSRM samples contained added formalin which is dangerous for human health and other three sources of milk free from any type of added preservative. Formalin causes vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain in human. The present findings of the study were agreed with the findings of [14] in case of adding formalin as preservatives by middleman supplied rural milk.
Brand Milk
Added preservatives quality
Adulteration in Milk
Water adulteration was found in case of VSFM and VSRM but FPM and MM were free from added water (Table 4) . Water adulteration was detected in 68.24% and 54.17% of samples in case of VSRM and VSFM respectively. The present findings were higher than the findings of [15] . Standardization is the common steps for market milk processing and it is done either by adding skim milk or powder milk. So, adulteration of powder milk test was not performed in case of MM.
CONCLUSION
Results of this study showed that nutritional and chemical quality of FPM and MM of all five brands were satisfactory but vendors supplied milk was below standard due to water adulteration. Microbial quality of MM of all five brands was very safe for human consumption. High fat content even watering and presence of formalin in some samples of VSRM indicates evening milk of previous day mixing with morning milk of next day. Further study needed regarding the chemical (adulteration) and microbiological quality for all sources of milk. City Corporation authority and BSTI should come forward to ensure safe milk for city people of Chittagong with the help of Dept. Dairy Science, CVASU.
